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NIGHT TURNED INTO DAY

Event, lirltl In iibcyaiup till Hip

formal unveiling of the Victorj tHtu
ifcn Jtrond utrrt't nenr Pcnn Minnrc Inst
night, will begin with flnuiloli toiln.v

In ench of the ten districts under tlie
Supervision of the Women's l.iheity
Jxinn committee. Neer lime llieie
been planned so ninny l.ibeil muk.
inafs meeting, drills. peitnruhir iumo-Jilftn- e

tlifiliti. loncerts and ntln-- r n

trlotic gathering". And fmut nil
the Rpectaculni iteinoiitinthns to in-

fract those who nnit he uppe.ihtl In in

fcucli manner. M.OOO wmnen are inili

'vldtinlly hrmgiiiR in subscription The
Hrst official irports fnini the women's
Jbolnmittees will he nimli' lodn lit the
noon executive nieetlnir of chahmcii in
thft- Lincoln hu tiling.
, Vorkcrs were eiitliiiMiislii mrr

returns, even though Murker
Jiad only n few hours for actual nli it
'Jng. The booths were popiihu. unil
those in chaige me prcpaied for u big
tiny todaj The .tatlie h.ioth is r- -

VCOtcd to lime spec inlly good ii'ult.
jlrn. Not muii Mil. end mid the I'.mer-jrene- y

Aid aides will be in hinge.
J)nviil llisplMin tmiitone.
will sing and spe.ik at tlie l'lnladelphiii
orvhestin booth in fiont of the I'nion
League. Noon meetings will be held in
Fcveral districts. An attuu live pro-cra-

has been :u ranged for the noon
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To I'mell Statue
MRtue Ver-- I

lion will he S sill)
j

W It.

man of the
will uineil the Miitui' and

will be by

Hubert Denig and
Mi of New YmK.

frally the statue ( will inrlude a of ma
streets, uudir the ilirrr- - tines, two i ars. tanks,

of the Ninth I'liilmlelphia lommit- - . of the Vavnl lied
tec, of which Mrs Cross. IVunsj Ivnnin Women's
ls chairman

Airpl.ini's op Appeals
111 dUtrict theie

will be tljing machines distributing
Victorj literature over Vn ('hn(!
mid J.nwndale

nights, too. tillj'd
affairs the mteiesi the
"ycst Philadelphia women, under
direction I!. IliclianNnn. aie
rcsponsilile for the blight
demonstration which he given in
Strnwhridge A. Clothier athletic field.;
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'Wnln'ilt stieets, 8
o'clock tonight. A detachment
innrlnes. will give exhibition, netting

gigantic those that
(iermaus I'iirl l.on- -

during

Victory
llermniilown's Victory In

I'ark unveiled at o'clock
itoniglft. Mis.

women's lomniittee in that
dlstilit. theie

addresses, ('o)onel Sheldon
I'otter. Major Thoin- -

'

lis t'iirth

hi ictor.v in iironil rssion battnlion
nnit Wharton ainiored four
tiou mnnbeis Kesere.

Walter .1. Fieemnii Division

noitheast tmlnv

Loan

U'he wilh gala
The

defense

VICTORY

I'nder Ihe general nuspices nf the
noith iiirnl district committee. Mm.
(' S. Wurts, iliairmnii. l.ognu will also,
unveil its stittuo louighl. Miss ITi.h-hel- h

l'isher Wurts mid Tacy tilbb.
little daughters of loan uimpalgii lead
eis, will draw the finm the
simile.

North Philadelphia will have a Vic
tnrj Loan dance on Itioad be- -

twceii Diamond mid Siiiiehaiinii n'
line, tonight Theie will also be n blind

coin eit and Liberty sing. Ai range
incuts me under the dh of Mr
nud Mis Siilm-- 11 Welter

Kensington women's mmniitti-c- . un
der ihe cliaiiniaiislni of Miss Iteulali
I'eniniote. has dnuued an open-ai- r

'

rnlij tonight in Mum oik I'aik The
I. ibi H I .o.iii moie. I'lice of

I'eare." will be al s .".(I o'clock. '

' A tiiflssmcMini: will be held at the
I'lesbitenan i hiirch in i'rankford. al
which Mnjor and .Mr. lieorge
1 In indium will speak

Hand lonietls mid rnllns will be held
I at the Kiankfoid Viimr.v statue and Ht

Vo Chase and I.awndnle.
The big event of the week in the

women's program will h the parade of
women wai workers toniotiow lifter
noon ll will stHit al Itroail mid
Spline siieds nt "J p in and will
inarch north on Hru.nl to City Mull.1

'

oils! mi Maikel tu Twelfth, and south
on Twelfth to Chestnut, on
to I'iflh. on 1'iftli to Walnut, on Wai
mil to Sitih. whoic the will
enter Independent e Square to attend a
gieat open air mass-meetin- The pi il

for War Itelief. Kmergency Aid. I'lnu- -

liHrt Auviliarj of lied Cross, ntinnnl'
League for Women's Service, Salvation
Army, Allied Legion of War Workers.
Junior Serviie t'urp. V W. C. A.
and the Motor Transport Corps.

Germany Lost 400,000 by Grip
Cologne. April 'SJ. Ai cm ding to

tiniates made in an nttiile published in
the (Sernian Medical Journal of recent
date. 100,000 deaths were r mixed by
Spanish intliiena in liermauy in tlie'
last eighteen months.

Fifteenth Street Office

152 North 15th Street

Tyrol Wool Suits are
tor shopping

and all outdoor wear. Original
model'! and colors here only.

and
Plain Suits

24.75 29.75 37.75
Also

Top, Street and
Coats

24.75 29.75 37.75

Girl' and Juniors' Suite and
Top Coat, $24.75

New Hats

&

At Chateau Thierry and in the
Argonne the 28th and 79th Divisions

largely of
boys gave this city cause for great
and pride.

Philadelphians ' are now afforded
an to express grati-
tude in a practical way by

the Victory Loan.

To assist in this work we place at
your disposal the same efficient serv-
ice extended to the public during
former Liberty Loan

We shall be glad to for
your account Victory Bonds of any

may be
made as desired weekly, monthly
or in full.

LOGAN TRUST COMPANY
1431 Street

Member of Federal Reserve System

West Philadelphia Office
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22 Nationalities
Open Loan Drive

i ontlnuril trotn I'll One

types, the car of a huge dirigible vvMilili

saw eighteen months' serviie in Prance,
are also shown. Nnval officeiH are dem-

onstrating the various articles and lec-

tures will bo given dally.
A wireless telephone, apparatus Is

also bong Installed. The other end of the
phone will be in the Second ltegliiient
Armory nt ltroad street and Susipie-I1111111-

avenue, where a smaller exhibi-
tion is to he opened this week.

It is nlo planned to have inrrler
pigeons, '"veterans of the service," re-

cently brought to the I'nited States
fi 0111 Krnnte, on exhibition nt both
places before the doss of the week.

Knsign C. W. Tjndnll, pilot of thei
iihv.v diiigihle ('.'!. which smashed all'
eiidiiiiiancc iccoids at Cape Mai sev-
eral weeks ago, announced alsa that tlie
balloon will tl.v to this ity fiom its
base 011 the first day that weather con-
ditions permit. The balloon will leinnln
in the air for seveinl bonis over the
cit.i.

Trip by Airplanes
I tu Friday six nil pin lies will tiavel

to Itusileton fiom Mineoln. N. V . one
of the armj bases. Tlie planes will p,
oil a "barnstorming" trip throughout
l'euusvlviinia They will give demon-stintiol- is

over the city proper between
It nod - o'clock and between I and o
o'clork on Saturday

The curtain on the last of the great
war loan drives the Victory Loan-- was

laised last night when twenty-tw- o

nationalities, blended into America
the Statue of Vhtor.v, amid heeiies

the like nf which have never been
equaled before in this city for color,
splendor anil enthusiasm.

Todav the workers are everywheie
selling bonds -- the bonds of Victory
and every indication points to Phila-
delphia going "over the top" with fly-

ing colors long before tlie drive closes
on May 10.

The woman's Victory Loan commit-
tee, however, took the lead in the drive
and begun to "shake down" their
prospects yesterday, l'nofficial figures
place the results at more than
M.OOO.OOO.

Women Plan Parade
Piobably .100,000 persons formed the

surging, shouting mass which lined
ltroad street as far as eye could see
when tlie veil was diopped from the
Statue of Victory last night. More than
100 calcium lights and semes of search-
lights played on the statue and tlie lint
of lolor of the native costumes worn by

the marchers in the demonstration.
Rands played, chimes tolled, whistles
blew, and thousands of voices shouted
forth their sentiments as the drive was
inaugurated officially.
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So Hacked weie the streets that
moving was almost impossible. On Jr.. of fi.VJtt Wayne avenue,
the tddevvalks between Chestnut As the drapery fell, the stntne, mar-stre-

mid the slnloe nne i oulil under the searchlights and
hardly brenlhe. Scores of women fainted i

and were ciitried to tlie south archway
In the courtyard nf the City Hall, which
was transformed Into an emergency hos-
pital, t hairs were lushed from police
headquarters, Police matrons gnve firt
aid.

Tremendous Crowds
A dozen or more ambulant es weie

stationed along the square, nnit every.
once in a while the clang, of

IS.ri" "CT L1L.m"M'V,,'V" '":
I 111.111111 tOUI' HI' Il tt II 111 IIIIO" l
seize the crowds, which would sway like
vvlnd-tossc- d wnter.

livery nvallable window in the tall
buildings held clusters of eager faces.
The roofs were nlive with people. Lan-
tern poles were black with bojs like
trees full of sparrowsi',i,. n,n i cunirman 01 tnc noy ncouis iu- -

Mr n?nP,?U i.rJii ,, re1 '. "nil the subscription entered n part
Jn"r.,Pr'n women' .''TO' pl7"t the amount to he invested by llodineban

turesiiue costumes of their native loun
tries which literally span the enith.
moved slowly fiom ltroad and Locust
streets, where a captured huge German
battleplano had been erected on n large
base, to (lie foot of the Victory statue.
A rattle of applause, a babel of chee.s,
gieeted them on their hunting-line- d

way.
.v iue uroceshiou reacueu nie i ouri

of the Allies it halted, nud the whole
spectacle was confined within the tall
poles of burning oiange to which the
large emblems .of the nations that de
fented the enemy of mankind ale at
tai bed.

Tvvenly-tw- o Nations Itrprrsented
'I'wenlv two nations weie iciiicsciilcd.

The moiljik from eastern Siberia tubbed
elbows with the Japanese fanner; Hel- -

giau peasants followed Armenians and '

dark-eye- d soutiiern Italian gills;
rhinnmen in embroidered robes strauce -

Iv tontiastcd witli Siotch Mighlanders;
Pieiithmen walked with I'krniniaiis,
Letts and tsertw. I echo Movnks, roles
and Iliiinnuinns marched to the music of
a negio banjo band.

Knch group sang its national anthem
in the nntive language and carried its
own (lugs. An exception was made by
the Syrians, who refused to march under
the Turkish banner, to which they still
hear nominal nlloginnte. Instead they
cairied the white and blue "inter-Allied- "

tlag. Kveiy one in line hnd
a small American flag concealed. These
were waved when tlie statue was un
veiled.

Preceding the national sections was
an escort of 1!00 mounted police, fol
lowed hv the navy yard band. Then
came 2,"0 marines. Tlie costumed part
of the pageant was opened hv .'100 Girl
Scouts in the flowing white robes of
Goddesses of Libei ty. llepreseutntives
of the Salvation Aimy. the V. M. C A .

the Knights of Columbus, the Jewish
Welfare Iloaid. Hoy Scouts and Liner
genc.v Aid Aides formed tlie last sic
tion of tlie piocession The leiir was
brought up bv tainoutluged army tanks.

Tin' statue was levealed jointly bv
.Mis. Walter S. Thomson, chairman of
the women's Vittor.v Loan committee,
and Laura Wayne, daugh- -
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ter of Mr. and Mrs. Josepli Wayne,

calcium glare, stood out sharply against
the sunburst on the City Mall front. All
the not) Instruments of the sixteen hands
massed In hack of the base gave forth a
blast. Then, ninld deafening cheers of
the bare-heade- d throng, the monster
orchestra struck up tlie "Star Spangled
llnnner."

Passniore Opens Prlte
.

,.,,,,,
- the ".-- . J Poser

m tre Uank. mi an address
i.fttetnllr Inntielilnt- - flip ilrlve.

The first subscription to go through
the Victory Libertv Loan Clearing
House was one for ?1(",000, which was
obtained by Charles II. Turner, 11 Hoy
Scout. '.W2 Kast Tulpchocken street.
The subscriber was George I. llodinc,

Sons & t o., bankers.
Ardmore's ipiotn of S'J.",0.0(I0 was

leached on the run. Itig individual
Ktibseriptlons were Merion Title and
Trust Cnninnny. SfiO.OOO : Ardmore Nn- -

tionnl Hunk. S'JO.000. and Auto Car
company. i mm. ..'VJ" ,.'"...' om".

' "' 'ro' ?' '" ,' LV X,,. 'VIIS lIIMlll 411 I4.1IJ H' I'. ...v "
the Ilryu Mnvvr tirehouse.

" ipif I AA'THWN1 fVltfW
STATUE TONIGHT

Geriiiautovvii will formally inaugurate
its campaign to rnise its (, 000,000

Li,, f n, Vlel.irv I.nnn wilh the nn
!,, '" tm,Kilt 0f t'ln Victory statue in

. ,
v einoii i nih.

The workers began to sell tlie i

lory notes yesterday , however, and there
s teen rivalry between the men's and

,,, ... ,.nm,itteu nu i.. ulilel, itl
. .tarry oil tlie honors in the matter of

subscriptions. In the previous loan

?.'P,
"

SALE

&, CO.
OheSf&ualtu Shop cOriamaiiotUi

CHESTNUT AX 13 STREET

Women's

EXTRAORDINARY

CHllTNfltP

BONWIT TELLER.

Smart Tailleur Suits
GREATLY REDUCED

Two hundred and sixty-seve- n Women's Suits selected from our regular stock of higher-price- d

models. Specially priced for immediate clearance due to the fact that

the size range is incomplete. Every size, however, is represented in the

group. Fabrics are tricotine. men's, wear serge, Poiret twill, gabardine,
tweeds and checks.

88 Women's Suits Reduced to 35.00
94 Women's Suite .

' Reduced to 50.00
85 Women's Suits Reduced to 65.00

Eighty-Fiv- e Serge Suits

The season's best-sellin- g models in braid-boun- d, belted, semi-belte- d

and straight coat effects, also braid-trimme- d blouse suits.

Full range of sizes.

30.00
WOMEN'S CAPES

These Capes were developed from specially selected
materials and made to sell for to more

FOR THIS SALE ONLY AT

SPECIALLY
REDUCED

46.00

i'.lgirfrM'g&llnV'm

LAMBSKIN BOLIVIA DOLMAN CAPE with large convertible collar

and fastening of one large button. In tw ilight blue, navy, bison, cheverol and black.

CHERUIT MODEL OF POIRET TWILL with the long slender

silhouette, arm slits and draped collar. In navy, tan and black.

SATIN DOLMAN CAPE in deep yoke model with draped collar and tie-bel- t.

Vari-colore- d peau de cygne lining.

VELOUR CAPE with draped shoulder yoke and surplice front. In navy, tan

and magenta. Contrasting peau de cygne lining.

POCKET WAISTCOAT CAPE of tricotine, with adjustable collar and
shoulder yoke. In tan, navy and black.

DEEP YOKE CAPE f tricotine, with smart shirred collar and arm slits.

Model by Doucet. Shot taffeta lining hi various colors.

'tflifrir-Yi- . '' ' ' VftJMit.Tfiii.i in H .

campaigns this section of the clfy hnsl
gone "over the top ' with uyiug colors.

At the unveiling tonight Colonel
Sheldon Potter will he tlie master of
ceremonies. The speakers will be Ma-
jor Hubert Denlg. V. H. M. V. ntid
the Hon. Thomnri 1). McCarthy, of Now
York. There will also be community
singing led by John S. Hart, u marine
hnd signal corps drill. The ceremonies
start tit 7:!10 o'clock. All service men
arc requested to report nt the statue be
fore the ceremonies.

(icrmnntnvvii is planning a great pn- -

ratio for May 3, in which large tepro- -

senlattlou from the military, fraternal.
religious mm otlier organizations will
pnttiolpnte.

A camouflaged whippet tank arrived
in Germniitovvu yesterday and attracted
much attention nt Gerniantowu nud
Chelten avenues. The tank will visit
the block which establishes the best rec
ord in note sales.

UNION LEAGUE ACTIVE

(149 Members Subscribe $179,000 on
First Day of Drive

With $170,000 from 140 subscribers
on the first day of the Victory loan, the
I'nion Lengue has started out to bent
its record of the fourth loan.

The $170.00 taken in y.csterdny is
neatly 'double the nmount received on
the first dny of the lust loan and reptc-sent- s

subscriptions from one-thir- d more

HOW to CHOOSE
THE RIGHT

VOCATION
.The besl JOB for jott in life is le- -
scribed by Holmes W. Merton, ex
pert vocational counselor, in this
vital new book. Soldiers and sailors
coming back to civil life, men and
women ambitious to succeed in busi-
ness, young people just starting
their careers, all need this book. If
you are "a square peg in a round
hole," this'vbook will help you find
yourself. It explains dozens of
things, as:

H00 Distinct Vornttons. nml Abili-
ties Needed In Kaclt; Pldilnjr the
lull on Were yiatle lo Fills Milk-
ing lour Work Yleltl tlie Utmost
.sutlsriMtlnn unit 1'rollt; Anal) zing
Your Nnlnrnl Abilities; Discover-
ing I'nuseil I'nvvers; llrlnelng Jnlo
I'lay Vour Ural Abilities, etc.

"Hv following tho Instructions given bv MrMerton, young men anil women mav be
saved ears of wasted elTort and disappoint-
ment." Atlanta Const ffutioti

Jl E0 net; by molt .! (1L.

Tlookstorei or the i'ublsier
t'fMi UAflVAI.IX COMPANY.

3S0 I'ourtli Ave.. N. V. tits

BON

Suits,
for

A
fifty
and

The smartest
selling for far
yoke style's;

FROCKS
tAv

i
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members thaki signed up on the first
tiny In "the fourth loan.

There is n rivnlry among the clubs of ;

this city to see which can get the larg-
est amount. During the fourth loan the
t'nlon Lengue raised $0,1)11 1, V.00. the
largest ninutiut raised by any club In
the Pnlted States.

Charles A . Potter, Jr. Is clmiriiuin of
the clubs committee In this city mid
.1. Cope Morion is chairman of the
I'nion League committee. David I,.
Andersou is the "man behind the gun"
who takes In the subscriptions.

BONW1T TELLER. &,CO.
3hec5peckt6hop0ffyinalionA

CHESTNUT AT STREET

iottfell Jersey
vSPOKTS CLOTHES

These Sports Suits
and Wraps are not-

able not only for
their fine tailoring
but also for the excel-

lence of their fabric.
"Bontell" Jersey may
be had in heavy, med-

ium or light weight;
and in plain colors or
heather mixtures.

SUITS, 29.50 to 45.00
Coats, Gapes & Jackets

19.50 to 37.50

igig
WIT TELLER &XO.
phe Speclaf6hopf Origination

CHESTNUT 13 STREET

Announce Wednesday

Unusual Opportunities in

Capes and Frocks
Misses and Small Women

TAILORMADE SUITS

33.00
collection of about one hundred and

suits, all taken from regular stock

specially priced for Wednesday, in-

cludes serges, Poiret twills and velour
checks, in belted, blouse and box coat
models.

CAPES AND WRAPS

W'l

2,240,000 Cigarettes 8tolen
l?l lnn. Tv.. Anrll ''1.1CtU A..1M

13

AT

for

Charged with stealing euough cigar
ettes to supply smoke Tor every man
of the American expeditionary force nt
the time the armistice was signed, C.
Hi Gollner, W. W. Anderson, George

Grciislltt anil H. L, Ponnhiic were
placed on. trial in Federal Court yes-

terday. The defendants tiro charged
with robhjng a shipment of cignrcttei

votite from llcidsvilte, N. C.to San
1'iaiiciseo mid lo linve thhen total
of cigarettes, valued nt $.30,-40- 0.
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9
Suit Illustrated

29.50

TV

a

TfP'P

19.50 25.00 29.50
of new designs in capes and wrap coats, usually
higher prices and comprising coat front, dolman and
in serge, Poiret twill, covert gabardine, silvertone

and tricotine.

FOR SPRING DAYS
22.50

A most exceptional assemblage of frocks includes models in taf-

feta," serge and shepherd checks in straight line, belted, ruffled
1 t !J i J c i - .l: 1... !..and emoroiaercu uesigns. special tor mis one uay omy.

THE VOGUE OF THE SMALC
FUR SCARF ; '

PRESENTING A LARGE COLLECTION OF COL-

LARS, COLLARETTES AND CAPES IN .

NATURAL SQUIRREL. MOLE
AND HUDSON SEAL

Stone Marten (7 skin) 39.50 III Baum Marten (1 sl(n) .. .. 69.50

Stone Marten (2 sk'ms) 69.50 Baurri Marten (2 skim) . .'. 135.00
'Hudson'Bay Sable (I skin)-- . 48i50 Natural Fisher 95,00

Hudson Bay Sable (2 skins).. 95.00 Natural Mink (2 skins) ... . 65.00

Kamchatka, taupe and Lucille Foxes in solid and open lined scarfs ., .48.50 up

FOURTH FLOOR
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